
Dear Leo, 	 3/15/79 

= 	Th, rec:mt columns on the oil car tole arc fine but you can 03 farthur if you :innt 

to. I did that or 	dork in about 1A1. I the.. turned pho.:estate over the was 3or1im, 

who was with Thurman Arnold in the DJ Anti-Trust Division. Mach more than merely with -

a very i:::portent part of the then excellent operations. 

The restrictiv2 r3eal:1 with the Nczis al7o included Txth”tic pertoleon xxduotx 

products. Rein tuber, ilitler had no 'natural gaaaline and his wax zachine did inn. 

Costly, if course, but can you i2agine what the difference could now be if there 

had been DS work on cobvertanf coal into gasoline? 

4.n w recall it the Intent deals *lord regiatorod in the US Patent Office and could 

be retrieved from the card file they had in those days under JAXO. Ny recolInc,Aon is 

that it was a Ideuisiana outfit. The name man stand for Joint American Stook Co. 

Joe then sent me to the British, closest I ever came to beinG awook. I took 

all my jazi cartel work to than. Only they also did nothin; with it, I guess because 

the British wore in on that or similar deals through Imperial Chemicals. 

Sidelight: I made the contact with the British spooks, who had a nice hou7! on 

34 or 35 Strut south 	has::;., through the proles officer at the Embassy. She then 

had the highest job La Brid.ah. diploizacy auy woman had held. Eer nave is Craig me 

Geachy. It tan-Is out that she is alive and well and the aunt of a ,.:ood friend, Ian 

McDonald, who was with the Times of London (editorship often in s fmily). 

I'vs tried to zet copier back fror J=tico but they claim they can't find the 

stuff. NS xeroxing than- only photostats. 

Inability to find it may be real. Borkin used sore of this in his book. an 

Farben. He mi,tht have taken it with him when ho loft justice. 

If there is anything relating to Mmx Ed Morgan taking his Mafia kitlgback theory 

on the JFK asoaaination to Drew that does nut have to "ce confidantial Y.'d be veLy in-

terested. It is part of a prat: Byzantine story I've het,c1 putting together. The FBI 

knew before Rowley told it after Pearson told iarien, .aho then told. Rowley, whereas 

normallAMOuld have told the FBI. Ed Horgan had been al FBI inguJector. Be we on 

its do-not-contact lists. They do have such a list! The Tito houuo hai them intell-

view Morgan, who made a pretense of holdlnL,  back. 

But the FBI knew several years earlier when Maheu's dick got oau6ht in his tapAng 

of Phyllis McGuire's phone for Sam Giancana was detected. To et it wiped out was a 

job. Maheu did it, then later told the FBI. 

The FBI did nothing until. Jack came back from ''low Orleans impressed with Garrison 

and told the FBI. About then the FBI told LBJ, who concluded that th:: CIA wns involved 

in the JFK assassination II:eau:3e of it. 
Best, 


